
THOUSANDS OF ELECTRIC

Continued from Pavire One.,

- ended at noon yesterday,
en Mr. Wilson's resignation as Gov- -
or of New Jersey became effective.
he will continue to act In a personal

"acity until the raornlns ot the
At that time the regular

ilte House aids will assume their
uutles In relation to the new ITe&ldent.

Xew Jersey Delegation Here.
The first delegation of President-elect'- s

friends from New Jersey arrived last
niBht. All rerdstered at the RalelKh.
where they will open the New Jersey
headquarters in the oak room, parlor
floor. The follow ins were In the party:

CoL and Mrs. Thomas II. Birch. Sirs.
Thomas C. Barr. Mrs. E. S. Dorey. Sec-
retary of State and Mrs. David S. Crater,
Miss Crater, State Treasurer and Miss
Qrosscup, Mr. William Grosscup. Major
and Mri. Frederick W. Donncllj. As-

sistant Secretary of State Mr. Job
Col. and Mrs Charles J. J'ury,

Miss Furj. Senator J. Warren Davis.
Miss Gay. Mrs. Valentine. Senator S T.
Munson. Sheriff A. T. L,vons, Col. and
Mrs. Malholm E. Martrrum. State Of-

ficer and Mrs. J. Lyle Kinmonth. State
Officer Samuel Iradel. Mr. and Mrs
Handolph Miller, ami Miss Salome L
Tarr. the stcnonrapher.

CoL Burch. the personal aid to Tresi
dent-ele- Wilson, came to
with some minor revisions of the pro-

Rramme m ide bj the l'rcsidcnt-elec- t.

The Essex Troop will not form a part of
the escort of Mr. Wilson on his arrival

morninc. as had been planned
The details ot Mr. Wilson's reception at
the Union Station and his trip from the
station to the fchoreham will be fully
ettlcd at a. conference lx.teen Col.

Burch and the inaugural committee
chairmen this afternoon

It Is probable, however, that the recep-
tion committee and the Princeton stu-

dents villi be the only ones taking part
In the reieptlon It has been suggested
that the -- tudents dttrain first and form
:i lane between the gates of the traln--he- d

and the l'rtsidcnl s room in the
station, and that through this avenue
the members of the reception committee
walk to greet Mr. Wilson

pproed li M Ilnnn.
The Princeton students have also sug- -

ceMetl that inteal of forming on each I

ide of the street from the Shoreham to
the White House Tuesdav morning when
the PreMdeut-clc- goes to the Executive
Mansion, thev precede him and that
arriving at the White House they form
in tin White House grounds to sing a
ounle of stanzas of the song of "Old

Nassau" This suggestion has received
the approval of Gov Wilson and it ma
be adopted

Col Purch again last night expressed
his and Gov llson s satisfaction at all
the plans tint have been made

"I feel that the arrangements have
been most thoughtfullv planned and that
evtrvthing will work out perfectlv. I
have alto hcird man) commendations
mad on tht plins bv people from other
Mates I have t liked with several of
the governors of the different Mates,
and thev are particularlv pleasi-- at the
armngemtnts that have Wen made here
for their reception at the hands of the
imugural reception committee '

The result of the t st illumination last
night vvas gcnTallv satisfactory. There
still is Mrm work to be done in Penn-
sylvania Ainue and the Court of Honor
The Presidential ttands last night show-
ed well vi lien the lights were turned on
The color boxes were used, throwing a
bronze glow on tie cedir trees There
are to be a number more of globes to
hi strung tnrough the trees before the
ami, iiiuiiiiii iiiwii , in- - wai-- i

was turned on in the tube that has leen !

in .Monument, ana me prM.lpi,ated a
figures of crca,v hv ,h,statue

boxes that
In, t on th

illuminated bv three color irnlleries
shd green, purple, and red
dancing water
UlliKT I mlrr linn.

t tht recommendation of ( lu f Wag-
ner of the lire department, smoking In
ail of the stands eicept the Presi-
dential stand, will be prohibited on the
afte-no- of the parade This reguH
tiun will be enforced b the public order
committee Big hats are also unpopular
witli the committee, and while it will he
impossible to regulate the size of thi
hiadgcar of the attendant women. It i'
urged that the ihobe their cre
ntlons in mllliner. for the benefit of
those behind

Mrs Taft. it developed vesterday, will
tee no part of this vear's inaugural cere-
monies. Instead of remaining at the
White House to welcome the new Presi-
dent and his fanillv. as alwas
custom before the last inauguration. sh
will Ic'ivc home earlv on Tuesdav
morning, even before the there of
the President-elec- t to be escorted to the

apitol
Accompanied bv Miss Helen Taft. she

will go to the home of Miss Mabel Board-ma-

an e friend of the Tafts.
there to await her husband after he has

leave of the new President upon
r turning to the Executive Mansion
Even President Taft will the
White House no further than the rotun-
da, where. Immediately Inside the doors,
he will take his leave of bis successor.

The outgoing President will descend to
the basement by a private stairwav and
p iss out to t,be south entrance, from
which he will lie driven, by a circuitous
route, ividing the inaugural crowds, to
the Boaldnian There the Tafts
will !m ent rlaineil at luncheon, and

have the iltv at 3 o'clock for Au-
gusta, Ga. when the vv ill be the guests
of the muiiUIpilItv for about three
w eeks

Vail Inril Decorated
The Washington Navv Yard alwajs

one of the best deiofated parts o
Capital during inauguration times,
be ?n bedecked vvith unusual elaborato- -

this j
The interiors of the several shops in

the vard aro gaj and gaudy with the
national tolors. some of tho guns'
fierceness being beautifully toned to
gentle '.lollday pcicefulncss, while th
stiffness of the mighty machinery wltl
which I'ncle Sam's lighting implements
are made is reheveel bv graceful festoon
ing of flags and streamers

Officers at the navy jard stated list
night that visitors to the navy jard
would be welcomed. They also averred
with smiling modestv that a visit to the
navy jard would show homcfolks as well
as strangers of the finest sights the
city can offer.

PITTSBURG ORGANIZATION,
OLD INAUGURAL REGULARS,

MARCH IN TB3S MORNING

Historic Washington Infantry, of Pitts-
burg, which has attended nearly every
inauguration since the civil war. will ar-
rive this morning and proceed to
Arcade. Fourteenth Street and Park Road
Jvorthwest. where It be quartered.
Dr. Frank F. Gibson, of this city, will
meet the company, many of whose mem-
bers he knows.

Following Is roster of the
:

Capt Jo n. .NitUura. Lieut. B II Frazitr
Iaent E. II OUfuw. Sent. M II Hrerra,
Herpt A W llerren. II E. Booth, SCTrt.
H. II Bingltr. tJrret. w P. Binjrltr. Q JJ.. Rerst.
J. U. Schroeder, Color Serst. Chirks Caaper. Color
bcrfft. Jamea A Corp. II II Blummschcln.
Corn. It. H Iloaa. Corp. H. C. WilUama, Corp.
Edwin Kobl. Corp. P. II. McQuiatoo, ArtUer "8. U
Mnnincer, Mnsician I,. ( Hughe. Moaidaa B.
K. slward. Print VVallrr S Atkinaon. B It.
Aarraft, VV E Baker. O. II Bullock. Jowph I".
Borten. Beckett. Maurice E Barr. A.
Oiiaholm. '. I. Cniwr. ir. K. la. Cooluon. Dr.
W. Crcadf, J. O. Corbctt, y.fct Close, 1L Palmcri

Caasrfl. J. a distil, R. G. DiUeil. H. 8. Donald.
Msrren Darts. It. T. Datts. L. J. Deier. W. E.
&m William A. Oriffltli. Gsorrs Grainger. Lind-
say II. Hughes. A. Henry. 11. & Holman. W.
A Hanlle. Altan F. Hunter. J. A. Jsdooct,
L. a lifcnson. Olto Konstsnsrr. VIIlltm C.
Konstanzrr. J. Adolnh Kohl. CL 0. Kaufmano,
Arthur Lang. R Clinton Lapps. II Leidenroth,
Ear MUler. (1 Hartford L. A. itti1. 1. Har-
rr Morris. II D Hfller. O. A MacVay. T. I

W. J. MeKeown. J. L. McThfnon. Frank
A. McOer. C.emta G. McGee. Earl C. Mtrncrson.
D. It McCrtdir. George B McCHHn. William F.
McAfee. Albert K. Nebon. A. A. Fatriclc. Edward
A Parsons. V. A Ttaltlemanr K. A. Roh. George
Ilobert. WilUaro E. Itodiwni. Earl A Keleeihartic,
J St Rcienardt. Georer H. Sbornhortt, It. X. hea

rer. John P. Smith, limn A Smith. Wlulam L.
Roott. Robert E. bettltmoyr. James A. Scott. M.

L. Starter. D blattr 8Unir. F. T. Stanford,
Frank W. Turns. E. II. lockrodt, John n Vogel.
George Ventre--. II M. Wllkr. G. A. Wagner. Otto
Werner. O. J Wolfram. Fred J. wonall. John a
Willman. Cljde ilk(- -. II. L. Wat Una. Willlim
G Weil. V J Wobherke. Chartra 11 lobe, and
It. V. Zltterbart

VIRGINIA TO JOIN

PRINCETON IN FORMING
WTISON DOUBLE LINE

J. IT. Belt, the University of Vir
ginia, who has had ohargo of the ar
rangements for the MO men who are to
represent the university in the Inaugural
teremonies. is visiting his mother, Mrs.
James P. Tarvin. at the Powhatan.

Mr. Belt said last night that the Vir-
ginia nen will join the Princeton
In forming a double line through which
Mr Wilson will pass Tuesday morning
on his way from his hotel to the White
House. In the inaugural parade the Vir-
ginia men will march immediately aTter
the Princeton men

SPECIAL CARS BRINGING
CHICAGO SUFFRAGISTS

TO NATIONAL CAPITAL

Chicago, March After abandoning a
pioposed parade through the streets of
Chicago, mffriglsts. who will participate

big suffrage demonstration In
Washington, left for the National
Capital Thev occupied special cars at- -
tat hed to a Baltimore and Ohio train.

Speakers, who aicompanled the parti
planned to mak- - a rear platform

as the train rushed Eastward At
every stop the campaigners will plead
the cause of votis for women The suf-
fragist party carried no men

TRAFFIC WILL CEASE

FOB SUFFRAGE PARADE

Resolution doting Pennsylvania Ave
nue During Certain Hours To-

morrow Afternoon.

'ANTIS" THROW VERBAL ROCKS

After Uncle Joe Cannon and other
'antls" had thrown a few verbal rocks

at the cause, and Tom Hellin of Alabama
had summoned the shades of Washing-
ton and Jefferson "to witness what the
countrv is coming to," the House last
night pied the Senate resolution clos-
ing Pennsjlvinla Avenue to traffic to
morrow lurlng the hours set apart for
the suffragist larade The suffragist

tirew the House Into an
Piara me )roar amlfalling over the tholbate tna, waa tn1mpd

sitting

was the

her
arrival

taken

home

will

has

ear.

big

one

tho

will

the

First

Carer.
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Marzi.

men

"I have not Ihe time to elaborate my
views on suffrage, but propose soon to
halkngt the members of m delegation

who advoiaf suffrage to debate the
question, said Reprisentatlve Hefiin.

understand the great Capt. Hobson
wll accept and if he does will pre
scribe the dress and bonnet for him

Bipresrntative Hobson defended the
suffragists, contending that they had a
right to have adiquate pollie protection
during the rarade

Representatives Mondell, Baken and
Taj lor. all fron suffrage States, spoke
in favor of the resolution, which was
adopted bv i vote of Wl to ."1.

COMPENSATION BILL PASSES.

Bv

of

217 to Si.
of 217 to

Home

vote 1, the House.
hortlv before last midnight, passed tn
lorkmen's compensation bill
The miasur, was passed by the S

at the last session and it now goes
the President for approval The pro

posed legislation has the Indorsement of
organized labor ind the railroads

WEATHER CONDITIONS.

Department of Vcncultnre. Weather Bnreau.
VW.hir.ct cm Sitnrdav March KOS p. m.

The temperature haa fallen ffjmcwblt in the Middlo
Mlantie and Cult butrs. thr Ohio Va!r. and

TenDcsfce and mjch coWlt weather prwalia in the
(rthwestem Statm, utters s Saturdar

night were brlow khk Tn wratheT vrarmer in
I'latrau and Kockr Mountain rrnecs and the

Smithweht
With the evcertion ef lijht local anowa in the

if the firrat Ikcs and the eitreme rrT Mi5- -

alsaipti all- and unsrUled weailier ancf rains in
the I'jcinc Sutes the weathn- will be pencrally fair
bundar and Momlay throusliout the country.

Tlte weather will be colier simdar oeer muth of
the eounlrr eaat cf the Mis.ii-r- Itirer. while tho
temierature will ns? Sunday in tho Ilalns States

Land the Northwest and Monday in the Miadadppi
and unio valleys ana me region ol tne ureat LAies,

Locnl Tetnperatnrca.
Midnicht, 45

Um. 10 a.
ra 49,8 p.m.,
51 lowe-- t 40

a. m a. m.. C. 6 a. ra II:
o. 41, llnoon 13;: p. n.. tt, p.

p.m. 47, 10 p. m 47. Highest.

Relatire humidity m 2 p. m.. 79. p. m.,
Itainrall (8 p. m. to p m.(. 0. Hours of sua

ahine 0 ir cent of pnuible sunahino. 0.
Trmrerature same date last jear llljhert, 33, low- -

Tcmpcrntnres In Other Cities.
Temperatcr In other cities, together with tho

mount of rainfall for the twenty four bours ended at
p. o. jestrrdar. are as follows:

Max. Mln. trim. fall.
Asherille V C C 4S 41 ....
vllanu. C.i (4
Ulantir City, V. J... S3

Biimarck V Dak S
Boston Mass. 48
Buffalo X V 3
Chlcaco. Ill 36

Oircinnati. Ohio 31

rhejer.ne. VVyo S3
DaTenport. Iowa SI
Dearer. Colo 30
Des Moines. Iowa 22

Duluth. Minn It
Oalreston. Tex 60

Helena. Mont. 38
Indiana pnlia, Ind.. 32
JaekaooTtlle. Fla W
Kansas City. Ma. 21

Little Rock, Ark
Los Angeles. Cal a

Mich --)
Memphis, Tenn 40
New Orleans lit 53
New York. Jf. Y 44

..ui,i, iimi, ii,k,iiMt. m jo
Omaha. Ntbr .1 18
PhlladelpUa. Pa 30 38 46
Pitttburz. Pa. 57 .

rortlana. Me 33 30 32
Portland. Oree.... 50 34
Salt Lake City, UUh a aSt Louis. Ms, 33 u 3St. rauL Minn IS -- 2 ;
San Francisco. Cal..... H H 53
Sprinrield. Ill 38 13
Taroma, Wash 61 ij
Tampa, Fla to ji
xoteoo,
YiixiDnrg. ....,
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Suggestion for Mrs.Wilson KANS1 TO KEEP
53 &3 S3 33 S3

SHOULD WORK FOR HUMANITY
53 .S3 S3 S3 3J

Social Life Is Not All
After Being Intimate with
' Three White House Chate- -

. laines, Miss Flora Wilson

Writes of Possibilities for

Good of Incoming Mistress.
By KI.OIH WIl'sOX,

DauMcr of Herrrtary Jarar UUion, of the Do- -

partmrar of Agriculture.

Jt .haa.been my Privilege, and pleasure
to have been Identified with Cabinet cir-
cles during sixteen years, when three
gracious, ladles were White House host
esses. The social regime just closing has
been brilliant and filled with repeated
functions, delightful to Capital society.
Mrs Taft has been untiring in her ef-
forts to entertain.

Without attempting criticism. It would
be unnecessary to compare the three
White House chatelaines as I have
known them. They varlexl In Intelligence,
education and charm Quite as much as
any trio of ladies in simpler walks of
life may suffer In comparison with
broader-minde- more sensible and more
diver members of their sex.

Regarding the duties and policy of the
first lady of the land, I believe that her
highest ideal should not be attempts at

g conquests- In the social
calendar; on the contrnry, the t pe o
women all America delights to honor I

the woman of smpnthy and devotion to
her fomllv. an examplurlan In her ex
cited position to millions of womerr
scanning the papers for a thought and
expression that w III be beneficial

If a President's wife fails to grasp the
situation seeking only to wine and dine
Washington societv she has missed a

opportunity. Wo need only recall
Martha Washington, her precepts, her
rigid rule. The admirable way in which
Harriet Johnson graced the Whit)
House', the bravery of Mrs Haes In
banlshlnfr the wine cup, the assiduous
attention of Mrs Harrison to D. A. R.
Interests, the lovely character of Mrs
Cleveland, reflected as it was in a

the sweet,
wife Mrs. McKlnlcj was a fact

known to ninety millions of Americans,
nnd the dignity surrounding all affairs
with which she and her President were
connected; the great, good mother Mrs
Roosevelt was. the aristocratic bearing,
the dignified entertaining, the example
and lesson she gave

In this da) of discussion of equal suf-

frage the President's wife can wield
great influence. I would but voice the

PUJO'S WORK OVER;

INQUIRY IS ENDED

"Money Trait" Chairman Retires Toes- -

day and No Further Inrestiga-tio- n

Will Be Made.
Chairman Pujo, of the Money Trust

committee, will make no effort to secure
any action by tho Houo on the legisla
tion his committee recommended to break
up the existing sstem of control of
money and of credits.

Tho report, with the bills, was referred
to the House Hanking and Currency Com
mittee. Chairman Pujo retires from Con-
gress Tuesdo. He will be succeeded as

hairman of the committee b o

Carter GHss of Virginia. When
Congress convenes in session next
month Representative Glass will re
introduce tho bills In the House-- , and they
will be acted on by the Ranking and Cur
rency Committee.

It is not likely that tho Investigation of
the Monev Trust will bo continued by a
special committee, as recommended
the Pujo reports Leading Denucrats
the Houe hold the opinion that the in- -

just closed has been
to establish the existence of a money

trust and the prevalence of financial con-

ditions demanding remedial legislation.

KILLS SELF WITH ACID.

Harry Mills, Despondent, Dies In
G. W. I). Hospital.

Harrj Mills. twent-tw- o ears old. of
12J2 Twentv-nint- Street Northwest, was
taken to George Washington University
Hospital last night about 7 3D o'clock in
a living condition as the result of drink-
ing carbolic acid. He died soon after
reaching the hospital

Mills was out of work, and It is sup-
posed that despondency because of this
fact led to his taking his life. The man
was found by Policeman Crampton. of
the Seventh Precinct, whose atteflon
was attracted by the groans of the ding
man. Mills had swallowed the poison- In
front of the gate of 3132 South Street
Northwest He lost consciousness soon
after being placed In a patrol wagon.

rennsjrlranlans Meet.
Representative Benjamin K. Focht of

Pennsylvania addressed a meeting of tho
Pennsjlvania Society of Washington at
the Pitman Temple last night. The oc
caslort was the annual social gathering
of the Tennsjlvanians, and the attend-
ance was augmented by many isitors
from their State, who have come for the
inauguration and the pageant,

BIIITIIS REPOIITED.

D. and Mary M. Wolf, orl
Inlnc M. and Bertha M Wiser, sir!.
Mason E, and Iluth E. Taylor. glrL
Lmnard. Ir , and I.yda J. Barteant. Eld.
lljman M. and Taube S Saks. drl.
G L. and Nellie I I'll boy.
James T. and Bertha A. Nofrrll. boy
James E. and EaUUe U MoMullln, rtrL
Georis W. and norence Moran. boy.
nobrrt D. and Maud I Uilner. boy.
Georre F. and Clara D. Hartlnc

T. and Nettie Hendenon,
A. and eronlca H. Doobet. boy.

Gilbert B, and Minnie Brewer, boj.
COLORED.

William and Effle Ware. boy.
James and Bessie Nelson, chi.
Albert O. and Blanche I. Knorl. boy.
Henry and Amy . Holt, boy
Thomae and Martha Brown, girl.
Arthur and Annie Baker, boy
George H. and Irene Butler, boy.

DEATH RECORD.
WHITE.

John fi. England. 63. years. Emergency Hospital
Ambulance.

Sylria Laurence. 8. Children's HospltsL
Stanley S. Snodgrass. 61. 211 1th St, ne.
Katberlne a Carroll, tt. t'.8 C St. ne.
Martha A. Squires. St. 301 Md. Aie. ne.
John T. Diekeon; . Goremment Hospital Insane.
Martin Brady, 63. U. 8. Soldiers' Jlome, D. C.
Wade II. Riley. 36. 914 B St, nw.
Catberine n. Smoot, J, 119 lith St, ne.
George S Webb, 38. 1322 B St. at.
Clarence Kearna. 3 months. Children's HospitaL
Infant of Mae K; and Handler D. Dale, few min-

utes, 1S3 ISth St. nw N

COLORED
Kelson EweD. 43 yeara. Washington "Asyjum Hospt
Daniel Webster. 68. Washington Aijlum' Uospt,
Catherine Turner. 89. H and 3d Sts. ne.
William Lancaster. 71. 118 Brooke Court cw.
Catherine Contee. 72, 1933 9th St. nw,
nemietU Smith. 34. Frerdmen'a HorpltaL
Matilda Warrick, 43. 1119 Burdens Court nw.
Margaret Roach, as. Columbia HospltsL
JtobertJIalnes. M mooths. 45 Fentoo Place nw.
James N. alartio, U mwthj, S8 list St, St. Scsa,

r--

mmmH '

miss Fi.onA wixsoif.

sentiments of all American women If I
suggested that for onco we could have
a chatelaine of the White Houso noted
for her great efforts to aid humanity.

The present dav Is seething with new
subjects for women We need not revert
to Plato's republic for arguments for
or against their advancement: we need
not adhere to early Ideas regarding fly-
ing through tho air. The time, as we
see It, must be met, the problems con-
fronting us solved through continued ap-
plication and sustained effort.

Hon wonderful if V. W. C. A. work
cemld receive greater Impetus through
the Interests of a President's dnughter.
Think of another daughter, an artist of
note, using her Influence to establish n
national gallery and redtem America
from the sneers of art connoisseurs.

And imagine still further the name
Mrs Wilson could make for herself If
she chose to ehamplon the cause of the
working girl or sought to put down the
white slave traffic the menace of great
cities the curse of our nation I think
Mrs Wilson has been a worker along
tnc lines mentioned, but will she con-
tinue when she reaches the White House
or will she try a cam-
paign alone to society and fencing?

WEBB BILL IS NOW
ON STATUTE BOOKS

House Joins Senate in OTerriding Presi-

dent's Veto and Makinj Effectire
State Prohibition.

ny a vote of 22) to 71. the House
eoncurred in tho action of the

Senate bj passing the Webb liquor hill
over the veto of President Taft, This
bill, which became a law lmmedlatcl
upon Its p issage by the House, prohibits
the shipment In Interstate commerce of
Intoxicating liquors Intended for sale in
drj territory.

The Webb law provides tint liquor,
which local authorities believe has been
shipped to a State In violation of State
statutes, mav bo seized and the con-
signee punished according!). The powir
of punishment is limited on!) by the
extent of the State laws.

In Instituting a prosecution, the State
authorities have only to make out
Prima facie case that liquor soiled is. In
their opinion, intended for sale in viola-Ho-

of law For example. If the ship
ment ef liquor is found In dry territory
In pints or half pint bottles, this may
be accepted as an Intention on the part
of the consignee to violate the law.

The Webb law Is designed merely to
supplement the State prohibition laws
The point has been made that the en-

forcement of prohibitory laws In the
States lias been nullified by the freedom
with which Interstate commerce has been
used for the shipment of liquor. The
supporters of the new act declare that It
will supply all that was lacking to make
State prohibitory statutes effective.

ESPRANT0 LEAGUE MEETS.

Mrs. Henry C. Heard 5lnV.es Address
on smfTrnKr.

At a meeting In honor of the second
anniversary of the Washington
"rondo" of the Students' Esperanto
League a very entertaining programme
was delivered before a large audience

esterday evening. The principal
ptaker was Mrs Henry C. Beard, a

prominent Now York suffragette, who
gave an Interesting talk on woman
uffragc. After the speech she

all questions on this subject
put to her by the members, the argu
ment against suffrage being- led by
William L. Taggcrt, a n

Other speeches were mado by Thurs-
ton E. Wood and Robert Bruce, ofll- -

cers of the National Students' Espe
ranto League, and Howard C. Beck, Jr.
presldtnt of the Technical Esperanto
Club.

Refreshments wero furnished by a
committee of girls tinder the direction
of Miss Isabelle A. McCaffrey.

The club holds meetings every Sat-
urday evening at the Esperanto office,
1410 II Street Northwest. All students
of high schools and colleges are always
welcome at these meetings.

DEBATING TEAM SELECTED.

The team which Is to represent the
local Y. M. C. A. Debating Club in Its
annual contest vvith the Philadelphia Y.
M. C. A. Debating Club, was selected
last night as the result of an open com-
petition among the club members. Those
who will compose the Washington team
at the coming debate are W. E. Gillland.
Tench T. Marje, and T. I Smith. II. R.
Stutsman Is alternate.

The question to bo thrashed out at
tho Intercity debate Is. "Resolved. That
as Between the Mayor and Council Sys
tem nnd the Commission Form of

the Latter in Prlncjple and
Practice Is Preferable for the Govern
ment of Our American Cities.'

Philadelphia has the right to pick the
side which-I- t will take, as well aa to flr.
the date for the debater The contest
will be held in Philadelphia.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rerrr L Rocer. X. and Marr C Lowe, Zt. of
Lseabunt. a. Iter. 84&nl U. Voodrov.

Charles EL Dennlson, 21. sad Florence M. Yane,
tZ. at Philadelphia. Pa. Iter. Mtrritt EarL
'Mntislns G. Id-- S. and Minna, X. Thompson.
9. of Martlnsburr. W. V. Iter. B. I). Clow.

Nell (I Remolds. SI, of Rcund Hill. Vs., and
Aenes U- Mallek, , of Va. Iter. I.
Clifton Bradfa

Marion & T
Her. Jpha r.

3. and Edaa H. Coons; X.

Edward F.:Boxwell Refuses to
Let Sixteen-year-o- ld Crop-B- e

Sacrificed.

WOULDBELONESOME

Made Wiier He Would Let Hair Grow

Until a Democrat Became
President.

Edward P. Boxwell, of Ifolslngton,
Kans , who was so certain of the election
of Bryan sixteen .years ago that he de-

clared he would no. cut off his hair until
a Democratic' President took possession
of the Whlto House, asserted last night
that he has decided to let his locks
grow evcrr after Gov. Wilson Is sworn
In next Tuesday.

Boxwell arrived In Washington several
days ago and la stopping- with his soiii
Kdward S. Boxwell, who has an apart-
ment In tho Bryn Mawr. The elder
Boxwell was so fatigued by his trip from
Kansas that he did not leave the apart
ment until yesterday, when he took a
short Jaunt about tho city, viewing the
sights and renewing acquaintances.

Boxwell called on Representative
Neeley. who Is frdm his district In Kan
sas. Boxwell Is personally acquainted
with most of the prominent Democrats
and Is known throughout the nation be
cause of his unique- method of showing
his belief In Br) an. 8lxteen years and
five months ago Boxwell bet that Bran
would be elected

He agreed not to cut off his hair until
a Democrat held the Presidential chair.
If Bonn had been elected. Boxwell
would have won SLO00 But Bryan was
not elected and Boxwell's hair was unr
molested. It has attained a length of
forty-tw- o Inches nnd flows about his
shoulders Sometimes he fastens It on
top of his head with hairpins.

Weans liomhrrro.
Again he tucks It down the back of his

nick under his coat. As he wears a wide
sombrero, tho length of his hair Is ef-

fectively concealed. Boxwell came to
Washington to witness the inauguration
of the first Democratic President In six-

teen )ears, and also to get a hair cut.
Since his arrival the Brjanlte has de-

termined to let his hair grow.
Boxwell has received letters from

more than 500 barbers who want tho
honor of clipping his locks He also

received hundreds of requests rrom
curio collectors who want curls when
lie has his hair cut In addition to
such letters. Boxwell has been the re-

cipient of hundreds of letters from all
sections of the country anent divers
subjects, chiefly hair and Brjanlsm.

Boxwell Is sixty-thre- e years old. and
weighs 183 pounds. Ills belt will go
around an ordinary man three times.
He has been city tax collector, collector
of claims, city marshal, deputy sheriff
In Holslngton. and has held a number
of other nolltical nnd municipal posi
tions Three years ago Boxwell
stopped active work as a butcher and
retired He Is wealthy. Boxwell was
born in the Shenandoah Valley, Vir-
ginia.

When seen by newspaper men last
night. Boxwetl said' "This Is mv-- first
trip East since I left Virginia shortly
after the war and started to seek my
fortune In the West No. I'm not going
to have my hair cut Mv reasons? Well,
I've been wearing It long more thtn six-
teen jears and I guess I would not get
lonesome without It

"I have voted for Bryan three times,
an I'll vote again the next time he Is
nominated There are twenty Bryan
votes In the Boxwell family, and those
twenty will always be for Br) an. I wish
vcu gentlemen would denv the repeirt
that I am a German I'm Scotch-Iris-

and proud of It, Some persons have been
Inclined to believe that I have been seek-
ing notoriety in letting mv hair grow.

"Thev are mistaken I gave my word
as a gentleman not to have mv hair cut
until a Democrat was In the White
House I have kept mv word as a gentle-
man, that's all. I'm free to get a hair
cut now. but I guess I'll let It grow for
a few )ears more, an) way."

For a Disordered Stomach
Hoff's Lemon Seldlltz Is the greatest
thing in the world. It Is prescribed by
phjstclans everywhere, and for sale by
all druggists.

WINES

Kmblesa of Quality.

HIS HAIR UNCLIPPED
FOR YEARS

E. R.

ANDREWS IS

Ills Effort to Get Ratea Revokril
lirlnjl Him Praise.

Ross P. Andrews, chairman of the
frleght and transportation committee of
the Retail Merchants' Association was
heartily congratulated yesterday on the
success of the campaign which his com-

mittee conducted before the Interstate
Commerce Commission for the revocation
of certain schedules filed with that body,
why a number of railroads bringing
freight into the District and which pro-
vide for the discontinuance of the prac
tice of making free delivery from tho
railroad station to merchants and others.
Mr. Andrews' committee was aided In
Ita work before the commission bv
D. Rosenberg, tho general counsel of the
association. The Interstate Commerce
Commission decided that the schedules
be postponed until Juno 3S.

It Is declared that the association will
not relax Its efforts finally and com-
pletely to knock out these schedules
Their operation would work as an in-
justice to the merchants of the city, who
feel that they are now paying a more
than equitable charge for transportation
and cartage combined Chairman An-
drews will call his committee together In
the near future and outline a plan of
campaign that Is expected finally to de-
feat the schedules.

LA F0LLETTE BILL

Physical Value- of ItMlfrnads
Be Taken.

President Taft last night signed the
La Folletto bill providing for a phxlcal
valuation of all the railroads i the
unitca states

The work Is to be carried on under the
direction of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, and KOOOtV) will bo added
to the general deficiency bill to provide
for the starting of the task.

It is estimated that It will cost the
government between S3.C0o.00i) and 14,000- ,-

000 to determine the valuation of the
railroads, whllo It will probably cost
the railroads as much more for their
share. The task will probably require
three or four ) ears' work for Its

Funeral of W llllani Y. Clarke.
The funeral of William Tonng Clarke,

who died suddenly on Tuesday, took
place from the residence of his sister.
1S13 nighth Street Northwest. Frldav.
Services were conducted by Dr. J. J.
Muir. of Temple Baptist Church. The
pallbearers were J E. Latimer, Dr.
Harry Perry. Albert Perry, Harry B.
Hartung. Albert B. Clarke, and Donald
M. MeLtran. Honorar) Dr. Samuel K.
Lewis, Dr. Samuel S Marr. Arthur N.
Marr. and Dr. F. D. Dow ling. Interment
vvas in Rock Creek Cemetery.

Xntlvea of Maine Meet.
he Maine State Association held Us

regular monthly meeting at 52 Sixth
Street Northwest last night, and listened

an llluitrateel lecture on TalesUne.
delivered bv- - 3eorge 'XV. Hall. After thj
lecture refreshments were serve-- There

as a larsv attendance for the purpose
or discussing the plans of the peopl-- ot
Maine for their rart of tne inaugural
social programme.

According to a German statistician.
onlv- - 2 per cent of musicians are balel
to 16 per cent of men In other Intellectual
pursuits.

CLOSED ALL DAY INAUGURATION DAY

ESTABLISHEl 1 185 I

Christian Xander's

FOREIGN AND

WINES AND DISTILLATES
Largest and Most Select Stock in the Country

MINERAL

WATEIS NO

Milk is the most in the diet of little
The death rate from to the

milk in was in 1895 over three and
times what it is This is due to the
work of the of and to the of the of

The Cross Milk is more
milk than any other concern milk into

lMs))Uj3sXimr

SIXTEEN

CONGRATULATED.

IISTILIATES

DOMESTIC

909 Seventh St.
BRANCH HOUSES

BOXWELL,

SIGNED.

ALES AND

STOITS

ABSOLUTELY PURE MILK
important health factor chil-

dren. infantile diseases (directly traceable
supply) Washington

amazing decrease splendid
Board Health perfecting science

pasteurization.

White Company handlinf Tuberculin-teste- d

shipping Washington.

White Cross Milk Is absolutely pure.
It comes from tuberculin-teste- d cows,
and is pasteurized and bottled at our

plant at Frederick. Md.
This plant is one of the most scientific,
and complete in the country, and en-
ables us to absolutely safeguard our
milk from contamination.

You cannot afford to endanger the
lives of your children by using Impure
milk! Let us have your order

WhitefirossMilkCo.

Phone North 1112

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

BOOST
WASHINGTON

AWARDS
Will Be Made in

The Washington Herald
At an Early Day.

Owing to the great number
of interesting essays received
and the demands on The
Herald force incidental to the
inauguration, the considera-
tion of the essays and making
the awards must necessarily be
'deferred.

nuFoiiE Goi.vrs home dost fait.
TO VISIT

Baltimore.Annapolis
AND THE

U.S. Naval Academy
THAIS ECnV TIIIIITY BUXUTES
From 14th and "Srrr York Arena

Wlthla our block of Tiroaarr Balldlar
Dlrert to Hotel and DaalneM District
of Baltimore without chanve of ears.

SBK CHEAT V, H. XAVAI, ACADEMY

Train tctt hour. leaTlns Ytnatmfo irni Stir
York Arena 3 Kimitra after th hour, opentv direct
to the rile of the atu Aodemr.

Homes oC Uirrw sUfnen of Ihe DtcTtrxtfes of Ti-

Old Ftite IIfWLi, where Wuhinfttn rw&ncd hi
afnmirioa, iM many ether t hHjfkr Uart
made famnts diirtcx Keroldionarx times that 701
will be lntrrcAtM In.

Rand Concert and Drills Dally nt tnr
atal Academy.

The Body of Onr Great Naraf Hero,

JOHN PAUL JONES.

e rnmrnnt ha rrcentlr eirendrd 115 000 000 i
Irarroteraents at the Naral Academy, and it I th
cmteat TtatTtl School In the world.

DON'T MISS THE BEST SHE TRIP
OUT OF WASHINGTON.

Ask Onr 4. cent for Full Information

WiskinttoR, ttaltiaoffr an Amapolis
Eltctric Railroad Coapaay,

14TII AD XEXV TORK AVE. X". tV,
nond asalldlnr.

HOTELSv
GREGORIAN

.ew york arr.
35TH ST.,

FIFTH AVE., BROADWAY,
U Stprfes. Modsro. .Ihschltatw Finproofl

Luinrious. cct&fartahlr ami. baneliaa.
Nraiett amusements, ahopa, aacf (tsrefa.

.0.D BETTTR AT AXT PBICC
300 IUmcns, each with prints- tmtb.

A root room and bath. $2.00 P dar
OTI1FJ13 CP TO USB.

rAIUOR. BEDROOM. BATH. I4.W.
Bcucial rate, week ex mania.

Keatacrant a la carte. Also tablai d'hote.
D. P. R1TCHET. Pnns.

PACKADTRUCKS

Bodr Prices i (SO to 40X.
Chaaala Prleei -- toa, (Z3O0

KMOOi XOO.
THE LUTTRELL COMPANY

oupoarremcLK atsihitiiiitk aTimr
srvta Station, n. H. A.al M at.

MEN'S SMART FIRNISHINQS
Th. shop that sells the clarerest ot

Own'a fixings for ltaa.
M. LEVITAN & CO.

044 1TB ST. If. XV.

LARKIN, Machine Man.
Will repair your sewing machine
properly, no matter what make.
Send postal, or phone

CORNER SD AVDI STS. X. IV.

CHURCH NOTICES.
CHRISTIAN.

J31M0NT A EMJE CHRISTIAN- - CHTRCH. U0
u are . nonn m.vBt. nw. iut. Earl wuser.

LL. D. minister. Scrrievs' Blbts school. 9 JO
a m. Moraine worship. 11 a. m.; sermon. That
Has Pecttno ot the InSdell" a E.. 63) p. ra.
Eeening semce. 7 JO. sennoa. 7nt Soul's Isola
ticn Reervtlen to TisiWrs at close of morning
senlce.

EDUCATIONS
PROfXSBIO.NAL ZDCCAT10N IX AOCOCJTT--

ncr. Frartleal work cspnsaUr adaptsd to aassj
employed. bevuetls. CaU or tddrvam. Dtnttcsr
at Education. I, U. a a, m O 1L, Wsshiiftav

MRS. EMILY FRECH BARNES
SINGING. ELOCUTION.

If Dmnth St. t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
VIAVI SCIENCE OF HEALTH. FBEE LEO

tore for women. IVcd.. 3 p. m. Natural, non- -
surclcal: book free. 913 Colorado Bids.

ETNO CONSUMERS SUPPLIED.

For Your Breakfast
MILLEI'S

Buckwheat

try hot GRIDDLE
CAKES made of Miller's

Buckwheat. Trim's noth-
ing more wholesome1 or artvtulnf.
Tour crorer will supply this notd
btickwheat-s- sk for It.

B. B. EARNSHAW f BRO.,
Wholelerw. 11th and M gtau S. B.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

GEORGE P. ZURH0RST,
301 EAST CAPITOL ST.

EatsbUshed 1S6T. CUA3. S. ZUH110BST. Mir.
J. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Director
ana Ejnoaimcr. iajtzj in connecTlon. ejorcmojloaa
Chapel and Modern Crcmatortam. Modest Trices,
333 I'cnnsrhsnia Ave. nw. Main 1385.

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Ertrj Priced,

GUDE,
Fmcnl OwtifBtt faswaal Owasoss

(I
;.V- - Wfiv"- -

i

tl


